
5wi1rva( morgue

i s i. s a t?scrutinized. JCt will be observed th" MILLISERT.SEW ADTERTISEMEXTS.LETTER FROM EDEN.
The beneficial results of Secretary

BSLAWAFJ
by evincing encocraging progress In
the convalescence of his thorax.

6. On the 15th of January, 7V the
House passed the Senate b.ll to admit

ScsBtTBTi Ohio
; : Monday Morning, July 2tS.b.j

Nine o'clock The winds and. the
LADIES, ATTEXTIOS I

NOT force the meeting ot theDOLADIES CB.K1STIAN UNION, on '

THURSDAY NEXT, AUG. 5th, 1S69,

atS o'clock p. m. This organization is a
success, as many a sullerliig, discouraged
one will testify. But we have only just
commenced. ur work, and let us not become

ruetlul of the resrular nieettnft"-.- . nor weary
at the outset. Personal cares come from
the abundance of th good thlt.es of life,
whereof C4od tests our stewardship. Iyet
each one who has enlisted in this cause, by
their presence and means, prove their ear
nestness in tne wenare oi even ine least ui
those needing a helpims hand or woids ol
sympathy. ya It

American Watches.
ill sellinsr Itotli the P.I.r.Il ami

WALTHAM WATCH ES at very low
prices for Cah. C. PL ATT, Jeweler.

luiy-- it No. S Williams Block.

CLOSLW-Ol'- T SALE
OK

SUHIttER GOODS
BY

CJEOVER BROTHERS,

Main Street, below William,

DELAWARE. OHIO.

Jl'LV 30th, we will ortur
VETKR

Oil CAT RAROAIXS

I "V S U M --TJi It ti OODS !

.

' " ' ' 'J'eteates,
Lawns,

Piriuet),
l'opliim,

Giwjftains,
Delaines,

. i White Goods,
iihaicls,

Funs, "
' ke., lie.

We will not carry over any Summer Goods,
IF" THE Y CAN BE SOLD AT COST I

v fthiO liavc a good assortment of

lomestic Iry (Joods,' Aotlons,
XIatg and Shoes,

Which wo will sell as low as can bt art'onied.

Havfiiii selected and sent away over &.O00
worth of Goods from our stock within the
laist few months, aud filled np witli New
Goods instead, our entire stock could not
be bought at this time for less than it cost
us. Hence we are able and determined to
sell onr goods at lower prices than thPse
merchanls who are holding n to old stocks

the accumulation cf years and which
were botiaht at high prices.

It will be to the interest of buyers to ex-
amine our stock and prices before purchas
ing. ULOVbK BKOiHliKS,
july-3- Successors to Glover & Perloct.

myysa A H ii ft T . Ph ciflc
;. "t Railroad opened. Seventj4a days from New York to Sun

Francisco, and a new interest felt in the
Great West.

The Old West as it was and the New
West as it is are fully described la onr new
edition of -

RICHARDSON'! ;- -

" Heyoml the 3Iisfiiti, "
Written dotirn to Summer of ItiilO,

with new Text, new Maps, new Index, new
Illustrations. 6)40 Pages, 410 Engrvinaja
and. the most accurate Map in the
World.

Don't attempt to sell other books, old mat-
ter, iehash-- ami copied, undei new names.
Sell the original, complete from l5f t
18 til. Send for Circulars which will tell
the whole story. Address R. Y . BLISS &
CO., Toledo, or NETTLETON & CO., Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

AroJ5iaticVegeia5slc Soap.

V:,..-- .jfiJ-gC- L ..a

for the UtUcalc Skin of Ladici
Children.

SOLD BY Alili DltUClGISTSI.

Lock Haven, Pa.
Mesutn. lApiylncott fe Buketvell, Pitistrurfi, Pa.

ii ents : V"e have using your make ol
Gang Saws In our Mill, and find them, in
point of quality, superior to any we have
ever used. Yours, &c,

SHAW BLANOHARD & CO.

A.
' r

0V yy
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

tsipjiiiieotl t-- BuknveU : We have no trou-
ble with your Haws; they don't, need to bo
lined up with paper; we put them on the
Mandril, and they go ripht along.

Temper perfectly uniform, and quality
unsurpassed, Repectlullv,

cilAS. J. FOS.
taFPINCOT BAK.E Vv fcfcli,

Manufacturers of circular, Mulay, MillGang and Cross-C-ut Saw. Chopping Axes,
nil shapes. Colhurn's Patent Axe. Shovels,
Spades, and Miles' Patent Covered fcicoop.

TF you want a handsome present, address'stamp, Rice ilAster, Box 3367'
Boston, Mass.

per Dav Guaranteed
Acents to sell the Home Shuttle 8ewlng

Machine. It makes the Lock Stitch, alike
on both sides, has the under-fee- slid is
equal in every respect to any Hewing Ma-
chine ever invented. Price te. Warrant-
ed for live years. Send circular. Ad-
dress JOHNSON. CLARK & CO.. Boston,
Mass., Pittsburg, Pa., or St. Lonis Mo.

AJJayforall. Address A.J. FULLAM,
N. Y.

3 Warranted
To nhoot floae and kill CO yards. Prlre

50. Wautetl. Army Guns and Revol-
vers. Send stnrap for price list of Kifie,
Hhor, iin. Kevi.lvers, to JOHNSTON'S
GUN WORKS, Pittsburgh, Ph.

MPLuYMETST that pai;. For uarticu- -
encicr & Co., Brat- -

tluboro, Vt.

ASIC Tonr Dor (or nr Tlrnc-xrl- forSWEET GtlXiXE-- it eiuals (hitters
tiuinlne. Is made only by F. STEAHNM,
Chemist, Detroit.

CROCKERY.

LADIES, ATTENTION !

LARGE and SPLEKBID

to

STOCK of ?IIL,LlERlr
WOULD respectfully announce te
the citizens of llelaware' and vicinity.

that I have on hand at all times a choice
and well selected stock of
mt-MA-Eir- r and

FAACV CJOOI5S !

The latest styles of
BONNETS and HATS,

RIBBONS, PLUMES,
ORNAMENTS, and

STRAW TRIMMINGS.
BONNET &IIAT FRAMES,

VEILS, LAUE3 and
EMBROIDERY. of

HANDKERCHIEFS,
COLLARS and CUFFS,

STAMPED APRONS.
CORSETS, nOOP-SKIRT-

HOSJTE'RV S.r,
1

I have also added to my MILLINERY", a
fine stock of

DRY GOODS !

Which will be to your interest to examine
before purchasing. .; M" Call and see.

pS- - I am prepared at all times to attend
promptly to all orders of Millinery.

DON'T FORGET MY- - LOCATION A it
doors north of Evans Block.

HI. C.WEXSELL,
No. 3 South Main Street, Delu w are,

Jluy 2 too

STOVES, TISWAKE, &.C.

20,000 FISIIT t:.v.!
out or the Best Charcoal TinMADES not to leak lor sale ut tne

lowest cash prices by
jylli-t- f THOMAS EVANS, Jh.

Rooting, House and liani Spoal- -
X ing done on short noi ic . Also, all .lob-

bing and Repairing belo.iuins t the Tin-
smith business. Prices always us low hh the
oualitv of the material used will p- rnilt.

jyW-t- f .. THOMAS EVANS, Ja.
STAH C'ooKliifr Stoves

I'l liave been tboiougUly tested I r the
nnt. ten vear. T louwimm lestny oi us
superior qualities. Buy ii anil you will have
no regrets of so foolish. t" act as being
led away bv Fashion. Thomas Evans. Jr.,
istheonlv Stove dealer in Delaware that
can buy of the Manufacturers of the Morn-
ing Star. Others cannot "my them except
by deception. Buv only men oi

THOMAS EVANH, Jr.,
Sole Agent of Manufacturer for Delaware

County. jyilti
are not lirtmnnjrjrett in ImyhiS

1 high priced Cooking stove when you
buy the Stewart Coon nig stove of

THOMAS EVANS, Jh.,
Sole Agent of MunuTnctttrere for Delaware

County. ' jy- -

TOIS"F fall to see tlie ntw Cooltlmir
U Stoves at Evan's--, called Stijierlor and
Independent, patented only hist March.
These Stoves have very high ovens, ndniit-tin- g

long wood, nuving patent Fender doors... i.i. ,..tV, M.,.lvti.t- - ootel' door.
thus nrrbrding vM.ly access to 'he nre-lS-- j

at all tim- - 8 li'-a- liitr i ne air ijciot.hi r.'"the tire, which reduces the quantity ol fuol
required below that of o. her S ove. The
Independent has a Patent Extended Top-R- e

ervolr. warming closet, and
They are v to give

satislaction or no sale.

STOVUS, TI3i WARK

JiVA., Jr.,
graternl for the very

I7EF.I4S received, and Willi bis

Old TJotlo,
Never to be beaten In quality or price, is
comment of making it tlie Interest of nil to
puiclia-- e of lilm. Don't say bis is merely
a pulf, till you have examined und priced
his goods. Come and see aud know ior
yourself that EVAN'S experience of twenty-t-

wo years enables him to seiect and oiler
for sale the most desirable patterns of

Cooking-- and IIatin?r Move,
and to manufacture the best- articles of

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware.

By Iheliberal patron age received andclosc
application t. business, lie has been enabled
to erect and lit up, one door souih of
his old building, comuionly known as the
oa.A.asrs' BLOCK,

b:ie of the largest and finest rooms iu the
Stale, and 111 addition to tho lnrge variety of
House Furnisiiing Goods heretofore kept,
he has auded a
Magnificent Stock of SHELF HA RD WARE,

NAILS, GLASS, PAIMTS, OILS,
MARDLEIZED IROS'

aild SLA TE MANTLES, ENAM-
ELED GRATES, tc, dc, de.

You cun now get of Evans every

Article of IIAS.IWAI5I2
needed in building your house.

He will do your
Tin Hoofing- and Spoutintr,

aud sell you beautiful patterns of
MAUBLEIZED MANTLES,

ENAMELED GRATES,
First-clas- s CO iKING and

HEATING STOVES,
ICE CHESTS, REFRIGERATORS,

ICE CREAM FREE.ERS, a com-
plete assortment of CUTLERY,

and an almost endless variety of
House Furnishing Good.

With a determination to manufacture and
sell every article in accordance with the!
motto never to be beaten in quality or price,
and none but the best material and work- - j

men employed in the manufacturing de--
partment every article iming warranted
there can be no presumption in concluding
tttat such an estublisn m.-n- must continue
to receive a liberal patronage. is Iti-- tf

ISOOTS A. I XIIOIX!
at the old stand of J. t I. D.tu. north of J

thu

LtAnITSEIOIi stoesi:
t

WE to kity to tlte Cltiieni of j

unU vicinity that wo nro n
reiving coutuntly th )uoi UtHtrHliw va- -

ciety ot

OArTKRS. BOOTH and SHOI, forSmumor
ami WiuU-r- , ilini cun bv' iouud in tho mar- -
ket, ana will it tnciu uio wwcsi trtrrx.

lTSTO.TI-.TIAD- 53 KOOT.S
are hept constant ly on huud und made to
order! Wealill hrtve the Bcrvices ol Mr.
N1..K HAY, widely known us u nrsl-cbu-

iiiaiiuliu-luie- r ot fin sewed und pegged:
Hoots of ll styles.

FAIITJIJS! l AE5.ni:iSH !

will save money by buying our Custom- - j

inudo llO'.Ui lor Winter, u.s we don't buy ..iir
Liistoiii-miid- e llooi wo make tncni in u,ir
ow n Niiop. The stogiv und I- reui-- Kip Hoot
sold lower tluvu elsewhere.

i i:i:i. hai i
tlio prat'tlral parfntTof the now lirm, who
has hven to th- - businos.H for tiitocn years iu
l'lawaro, will kIv his closest intention to
I he Mnnuiacturlnu: lKpurt mont. We wmltl
iurituo aiiy mat, we stUi have with us Mr.

ciiAitLi? co.vi:s:si:,
who will give to ull customers kind andprompt lUieut ion.

itLiMinifj
neatly und luomtll V d.ilie. mil tbn mnb!i,p
of till we sell warruuled flcusu Cll.l an. I
see for yourself.

ne miK'B appears to. hana oat in the
ky, and i shape will he dis

ttt.cily dincerbiole. Usually gloomi
ness creeps over toe laud ana ihe sky.

sick I 7 creen hue -- lnues ail
nd a death-lik- e stillness prevails, a

if some fearful calamity was impend-
ing. These are some of the many

benomena which may be observed in
Ohio on the evening of theTih of Au-
gust. In another art e we may treat
Kim subj-- ct io its more as-
pects. .OAi'a State Journal.

It is reported that Babore has gone
fter Burnside. to see if he will not run

on the Democratic ticket for Governor
nca-- e old Rosey declines. Bboreisa

man of many expedients. Ohio istate
Journal. . r

Tbe President issued a proclamation
on Thursday g the 13th oi
November as the time for subuiiitinK
the constitution adopted by the conven- -

lon which met in Aui n, lexas, on
he 15th of June, to ihe voters of that

Si ate registered at the time of such sub--

mitsicn.

John Randolph first cnlled Washing
ton the "city of magnificent distances.'
lie was tbe author oi a cieverer mm
when be sa-- that lis "Pennsylvania
Avenue was the race course of the ele
ments." Let us pray for toe unioriu--

itate beings who race through it in dog
days. . ..

The "Imperialist" and Brick Pome- -
roy s "Democrat ' have lormed a mu
tuai Admiration society. Ki.tcn oi ineBe
iuenrnincnt sheets recoen zesthe r

as tne great leader and exponent of pub
lic seutiment. 1 heir pretend- - d antae
onism is alia sham. Tbe same men own,
control ana edit Doth papers.

Ik'EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUSIC! MUSIC!
IT EJITOS'S CORHET BAWD will furJV nisb choice music for pic-nic- s. excur
sions, fairs, political meetings, c. Terms
reasonable, inis Dana nas always given
satisfaction Xn tue publio and respectfully
solicits patronage. Aauress an oiuers to

jui au-- ti B. KEN YON, Leader.

Town Property for Sale.
WILL aell at public or private sale,I as Administrator of ihe estate of Gott-

fried Riddle, deceased, a House and Lot sit-
uated m East Delaware, on the Berkshire
road, eal to take place on

, ... TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1S6.
:

The Lot "comprises an acre and a half of
ground. ,Tne property is conveniently lo-

cated and destined to be valuable.,, CHAH WOTTIUNG,
, Jy30wS ' Admr. Gottfried Kiddle. dec'U.

;;J..' BADGES..
A Larar Assortment at MASOSICjf. .and ODD FELLOW PINt & CHAKMS

for sale at C. Plait's Jewelry store. No. S
WftUams Block. july30 tf

...FOR SALE.
ANEW, Shifting-rai- l, Leather-to- p

For particulars call on the
subscriber at the tin store of A. Lvbrand &
Bona. , Jy3U It J. G. SORGEN, -

Executor's Sale of Real Estate
pnnaanee of ' tha srdcr of the

Probate Court of Delaware Connty. Ohio.
I will offer for sale, at public vendue, on tne
premises, on ,

SATURDAY, AfJGUST 21st, A. D. 18H9,

at two o'clock p. m., the following real es-
tate: .'Situate in Delaware County, Ohio,
and being part of Lot No. 5. in lieotion 2,
Township C Kan fte 17, TJ. S. Military Lands.
Beginning at a stone 60 rods north from the
soath-we- st corner of said lot No. 5, on the
State road; thence running east on the
north line of premises of John Frost 68
81 poles to a stone; thenoe nortli
123 poles to a stone; thence west 66 31

poles to the west line of a lot of one
acre of ground bought toy D. T. Sherman of
P. P. Brown; thence south 12 poles to thebeginning oootatning four acres and seven-

ty-three perches of land, being the prem-
ises on which D. T. Sherman resided at Ills
death. -

AU40, the following described tract of
land in the same County and State, being
part of Lot. No. 4, in the same section. Be-

ginning on the south line of Lot. 5o.. 4, at
the south-we- st corner of a lot of ten acres,
conveyed to Israel Beech, and running
thence north 99 poles and 8 links, on tha
said Beech's west line to a stone on tlte
north line of the lot: thence west on tne
said line 16 poles and SJ links to a stone

sonth 99 poles to the SSomh
line of said lot; thence east 6 poles and 'A

links to the place of beginning containing
ten acres of land.

TERMS One-thir- d cash on day of sale ;
one-thir- d in one, and one-thir- d In two
years,1 with interest annually, Secured by
mortgage on premises

i EVEHETT 8. SHERMAN,
Execotor of D. T. Sherman, dec d.Carper fc Van Dejiah, A'tys.

July 30, '69 lew pfJI2 0f)

TRlTASf'S GREAT

CARAVAiV, and
CIHL?! !

A Grand Consolidation of

Extraordinarj Attractions !

22 IMMENSE DENS,
Containing k

I3irii' SPECIMENS
of the

' - MOST RARE AND CURIOUS

AKEHALS and BIRDS
KNOWN TO ZOOLOGY.

All the truly

Great Artists in tne
Arenic Profession

The Largest and Best

Circus and ITienagcrie
EVER ORGANIZED.

ALL THE ANIMALS

SPLE5DID SPECIMEN
OF THEIR SPECIES.

EVERY MEMBER of the
CIRCUS COMPANY

A Bright Particular Start

ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY
II OR S K

AND

OVER ONE HUNDRED

SPLENDID SIX CENTRE POLK

- PAVIUOS I

Cool in Warm Weather ;. Di I'V in
. "Wet Weather. .

COME AND SEE

The Stupeiidons I'arade !

On the morning of the day of Exhibition.

admission; SO CENTS.
CHILDREN, (under 10 yrs.) - SIS CENTS.

Doors open at V$ and o'clock

WILL EXHIBIT AT

DELAWARE,
WEDSESDll, Al'CJ. 11, 1S6.
Cardlngton, August IO.
IMarysyllle, August IS.

CHAS. CAHTf.K,
' CHAIS. WHITNEY,- 'Jy3C--St Agents.

Boutwell's financial policj are seen in
a proposition-whic- comes from a Ger-

man house In Frankfort to loan our
Government three hundred million
dollars at five per cent. Mr. Bout well
declines to borrow at that rate because
he believes that within a year we can
get all the money we want at 4 per
cent. Funding the debt at that rate
will work savinic of nearly forty mil-

lions of gold interest annually. - This.
together with the rapid reduction or
the debt now going on, will mak a
very agreeable change in our financial
situation.

Kne&kiniof Habba!l' career in ihe
Legislature the Herald says:

TiiniYHninillorT revolution toliiui.
unanimmtHtl at the cloe of his term
as Speaker by the body over which he pre- -

SlaeO, COmiUellu nuu lu m"' " -

for hi ability, promptness aud impartial-
ity" '

Now if the Herald "had proposea to
be perfectly lair" and candid it would
not have made that atateinent, at least
in that form. The retoluii o of compK- -

most to the Speaker which it U custo-

mary to adopt at the cluse of each legis-

lative sessibn ia vsiuwl.lv- onVred ty a
political opponent and passed without
d intent by acclamation. But the rvsolu- -

tlon complimentary to Hubbel , oflered
at the close of his speakership of the
55th General Assembly was not so adop-

ted, nordid it receive aunanimousvote.
The yeas and nays were deruxuded on
its pisage, ordered and resulted yeas
40, nays SO. Messrs. Converse, Ubl
and Dbeski, 'all prominent Democrats,
were among those who votid in the
negative. Now why does the Herald
iry to "falsify history-- ' by suppressing
these facts? We are sorry for the good
name of onr eolemporary that it should
indulge tn statements so much t vari- -

not. on! v with the offieial records
of the State but with testimony the
Tr.r-nir- l rtr not Jmneacb. Hon. French
nr Thnmhill miv have thought Hub- -

beli a very good speaker bat other Dem

ocrats, equally prominent, it swuu
held a different opinion. ;

A Washington dispatch says: It is
well known mat the most lorinioaOle
lobby bear during the l.t teasum of
Congress was thai interested in the op-
position to the scheme of Wasbburne to
establish a Government telegraph.

Mr. Washburn scheme embraced a
plan for the incorporation of the tele-

graph into the postal service. Of course
the great telegraph monopolies who are
now making larger profits in proportion
to the capital invested than almost any
other corporation, strongly oppos'-- d it.
Thegreat newspapers which practically.
monoplize the telegraph also opposed
it. But tbis great lobby, powerful as
it is, will not long succeed in defeating
this great measure of the people. Cheap
telegraphing will be one of the achieve
ments of the near future.

HUBBELL ON "NEGRO Sl'F.
FKAGE."

The Democratic candidate for State
Senator, the bellicose Hubbell, an
nounces himself opposed to the entran
chisement of the colored race. At the
same time we are informed by his or-

gan, the Jera?(,that"noonecan truth
fully claim that Mr. Hubbell's course
has been an inconsistent one." .Let us
see what has been his consistency on
this subject of "negro suffrage."

'.I, In tha Congressional Globe oi
January 19, 1866 Part 1, p.ige 323,

bound edition 1865-- 6 we find the follow
Inor record of DroceedinKB which we
quote verbatim .

"suffrage in the district or Colum
bia."

"Mr. Hublell, of Ohio. Mr. Speak
er. I rise to a Question of priveleire.
When the vote was taken vesterdav on
the passage of the bill giving colored
people in this District the light to vote
I was confined to mv room oy UKJiRpo-
siiion. I ask the unanimous consent of
the Hons for leave to remrd my vote
IN THE AFFIRM AT1VE."

"The Speaker. The Chair will state
that the rule adopted at the last Con- -

provides that 'when nnv member
shall nah leave to vote, the Speaker shall
propound to him the question : were
vou within the oar oeiorecne last name
on the roll was called T and if be shall
answer in the negative, the Speaker
ball not lurther entertain the re

quest of such member to vote.' Under
bat rnie the cnair aeciaestnat ne can-

not ask unanimous consent.
"M r. Rooebs. Cannot the rules be

suspended T

The speaker. Only on Monday.
"Mr. HnBBEtfi, ot Ohio. I have on-

Hvtosey that I WOULD HAVE RE
COBUtUMY V OTIS IN r A VUK UJ?"
THE PASSAGE OF THE BILL."

So it seems on this occasion Hnbbell
was cot only in favor of "negro suf
frage" but would have voted for it had
not the desire of his heart been cruelly
thwarted by the ruling of the Speaker.

2. During the months which follow
ed the events just related the Republi
can press gave the vacillating Hubbell
a vigorous overhauling for his frequent
absenteeism daring the first session of
the 39th Congress. His alleged indispo
sition at the time the first District Suf
frage Bill was passed was discovered to
be not as well anthenticated as it might
be, and he was accordingly taken to
task for inexcusable absence not only
upon that occasion, but several others
when important measures of a political
nature were brought to a vote. Tbis
must have had a wholesome effect, for
we observe that our late Republican
'man and brother' seems to have return
ed to the seqend session of the39ih Con
gress in a greatly improved bronchial
and vertebral condition. For example,
on the 14th of December, '66, the House
passed a Senate bill extending the priv-ele- ge

of voting to U male blacks over
twenty-on- e years of age in the District
of Colombia, and for this bill Hubbell
voted. IGlobe, Pt. I, page 148.1 The
reader will observe that this occurred
nearly a year after the first District Suf
frage Bill passed the Home. We con
gratulate the Democracy that in the
course of that time their candidate had
become sufficiently acquainted with the
rules of the House to know that he
could only vote for a measure on the
day of its passage and that on this oc- -
cuisiou uis soreness ox inroar, naa re
lented sufficiently to enable him to cast
one square, unequivocal and radical
vote for that most righteous meas
ure equal suffrage in the District of
Columbia.

3. This bill was returned with John-
son's veto on the 6th of January, 1867,
when it was promptly repassed and was
votea ior a secona time Dy the present
Democratic candidate for Senalor.-Glo- be

Pt. 1, page 266. We congratu
late theDemocracy that their candidate
signalized the great Democratic anni
fersary by an act so appropriate.

4. - On the 15th of Jannary 1867, Sen-
ate Bill 456, for the admission of the
State of Nebraska Into the Union, came
up for the action of the House. This
bill provided as follows :

"This act shall take effect with the
fundamental and perpetual condition
that within the Stale of Nebraska there
hall be no abridgement or denial of the

exercise of the elective francrise or any
other right to any person by reason ofrace or covor excepting Anaiansnot tax-
ed; and upon tha further fundamental
vouaition that the Legislature of saidtate by a solemn public act, shall de-!- ?

lhe assent or said State to the saidlunaaoientai condition," etcIn thu form the bill passed the House
!, iV.T't or tGlbe,Pt. 1. Page

eon.tent
leaderofthe "White i.this Senatorial District.

5. On the th of January Joh,.n
returned this bill, with his veto, to the
Senate. It was repassed over the veto
in the House on the 9th of February fol
lowing when Hubbell voted for it- - a sec-
ond time, Globe, Pt. 2 page 1121, there

. EuEs,-0.,July26- , 1S9.:
Ed, tkizette county hv-inas- n

Eden" within her Borders, it
should not be left oat of the ranue of
your local correspondence. A jewed
while the earth is being well watered
with a cooious rain, it perhaps does not
impress the beholder as a veritable
".faraaise ;' out swa iu u """""i
it is a pleasant little plaee. . It is sit--,
uate about three miles from Eden Sta
tion, on the west side of Ainm treeK,
and is the principal village ot-- brown
township. The following comprise the
various kinds of business in operation
here : - -

L. L. Convert- - and G. .Hippie,
Hpaler in Drv Uoods. Groceries, Ste.: J
F. Randolph. Yarietv fetore ; Unintn
A McElroy. Blacksmiths ; F. Baldwin,
Carriaee ana ason jiaKer: j. ji-
more, M. lnven ana J. sneers, varpen- -
ters; D.Sneets, Lndertaker; Vt m.
and Levi Moore, Boot and Shoemakers;
Flourina-- Mill. E. Abbott : Milliner
Mrs. Pennell : Physician and burgeon.
D. R. Ross ; Postmaster, Alex. Mecay.

"All who will mav come" and find
rest and refreshments at the Traveler's
Home, kept bv Mr. J. W. Lonewell.
, There are two churches located here

Methodist, Rev. C. Owen, Pastor;
Presbvtenan. Rev. Lower, faster.

There is an excellent Lodce of Good
Templars here, known as Eden Lodge,
JSo.' 4U7. its oincers are vv.t;v i., .
Finrev: W-- Y.T., Mrs. J. W. Mathews;
W. P. T., Homer JKarnes; W. L., Helen
Knapn : W. T., Mattie Reed ; W. C..
J. P. McLain, I. G., Sanford Finley; O.
G. Numner Covner: R. s.. J. D. V hite:
F. S., Graco Jarvis. This Lodge meets
every Friday evening, and Lumbers
about Wl mem Ders. xv is in a nigniy
flourishing condition, ana is doing
srood work. I am informed that no
where in this township can 'spirits' be
bought to be used as a Deverage.

COISTT IXFIKXAHT.- -
i

This institution beinc located but
short distance from here, it may be
nrnnor to uive an item in reuara to it.

We were shown through the estab
lishment bv the eentlemanlv ana em
cient Superintendent, Dr. Carothers.
The Infirmary contains at this time
about 75 inmates. The Dr. has made
man v improvements since he. took
charge of the institution, chief among
which are several changes in the ae
nartment used for the vicious and. un
ruly inmates. ' He has made, more
rooms, and added largely to the com
fort and convenience of those already
provided ; besides enclosing a yard in
which the inmates may walk About.-
The expenses of the Infirmary have
been reduced durinir the past year some
$1400, while the number of inmates has
heen as lare-- or larner than before.
am satisfied that if a full report of the
condition of the Intirmary was puD
tinned, it would be found highly lavor-
able. The Directors contemplated
many improvements in the irrounds
this year, but win to the building of
the Court House, it was inouant uest
to defer them for a time. The Super
intendent is of the opinion that more
land is needed, as what oelongs to t$i
Infirmary has been cultivated so con
st anil v that it is "wearinn out." Dr.
Carothers and his estimable lady are
quite successful in their management
oi tne anairs oi iubiusiuuhuu.

The Dr. came near being seriously
'gored' a few days since. W hen pass-
inor through the barn-var- d. a cow sua
denly plunged at him, and one of her
horns went through his clothing and
bruised the flesh considerably. His
arm fortunately partially warded off
the stroke, or it is not uniiKeiy mat ne
would have been fatally mjnrca.

The wheat crop is good here as else
where. Some that have already
threshed are astonished at the yield.-
Owing to the unusually wet weather.
it has been extremely aimcult to prop
erly care for the hay crop. Oats is now
ready to harvest. Corn is lookin well
considering the nature of the season,

The officers. of Brown ' township are
as follows : Trustees, J. inurston, JN.

Lionewell : .Clerk, Wm. Faris : Treas
urer. Alex. Mecav; Justices of the
Peace, Wm. Williams, Alex. Mecay.

I have nothing exciting, to record.
SCKIBLEEl'S.

FROM l.IiONARDSRf RG.
' Leonardsbiibg, July 26.
Passing through here on onr way

from Eden, we make a few notes.- This
is but a small place, and the following
represents its business :

J. T. Jackson, dealer in Dry Goods,
(roceries, fcc.; Otho Williams, Rail
road Aerent. dealer in Groceries, tc.
ana Beneral shipping aeent ; D. Ken
wnn h: .T. FTeaverlo. Carpen
ter: Mr. Kidwell. Wagon Maker; J. T,
Jackson. Postmaster.

There is one church here Methodist
Rev. Stephen Fant. Pastor.

Farmers are complaininir very much
that they cannot get sufficient help to
properly take cure of their crops. One
gentleman arose this morning at one
o'clock and went but to mow by the
"soft mellow light of the moon," and
had the pleasure of seeing his hay
well soaked bv rain before netting it
not. a wa v. Such is the season.

Here's the train, and we must close
ScRIBLERCS.

KINGSTON LETTER.
Kingston, July 26, 1S09,

Eds. Gazette. Seeing I hat yon have
given a utfle space in vour vaiuaoi
c olumns for ourneighboringtownships
to be heard, we thoi if tit norbaiis yi
would induce us. Happily no largi
fctrexm of water runs tnroufrh Kings
ton, but being situated between Alum
Cri-e- k and Bin Walnut it escapes "th
"floods" which so often devastate the
country along thtse st teams. Three
small streams have their source in the
northern part ot the lownt-nip- , run
nine sontherlv thev unite in tne sonth
ern part, tormina what is called "Li'tle
walnut." iiesides we nave inaff
Run in the norihern, and Butter Run
in th'e southwestern pii't. These
streams fed by li ving springs, always
anora an aDundance ot water for stoi K
and in addition innumerable springs
In fact there are but lew farms i
Kinuston that are not well supplied
with stock water. Tbe soil is well
adapted io grass, but when well cultiv
ated for annunl crops, it yields
abundant remuneration for ali our loil
The Church edifice belonging to the
(Old School) Presbyterians is undergo
ine thorough and erne ent repairs,
Haying CMSt off its co it of "Blue" and
taken another color, it can no lmuer
with proprietj' be called the "Blue
Church." WTe hope thit while the
Temple made witu hand is being neat-
ly decorated lor a place of worship
that the hearts of all

may take on a new dress even the
"Snir t of Truth."

No liquors are in Kineston, and
we bave no paupers in ihe County In-
firmary. We believe the official rec-
ords will show that not a conviction lor
a breach of the Peace has occurred- for
the last ten or twelve years, but we are
not richt crtain but there ought to
have two or three within the past
six months. O, that men would al-
ways b me and not demean them-
selves to the level of the canine spe-
cies by fighting. There have been one
or two unsuccessful attempis to run a
one horse still-hous- s in the township
during tha past year. S.i may it ever
De. We would much rather ihe fruit
of our labor Bhomd go to "teed tha hun-cr- y

and clothe the nuked" than to im-
poverish those in good circumstances.
A briof business directory consists of
Mr. J. N. Stark, dealer in Wool, and
Dry Goods merchant ; Cepter Slark,
dealer in wool and all kin ls of stock ;
T. P. McVey, Blacksmith; W. Rose-
crans, Shoemaker ; J. W. Hsll & Son,
Agents for buyinu and packing wool ;
Finch fc Rogers, dealers in cattle aud
sheep. Should any one wish to know
more of our business directory let him
take a ri e through Kingston in the
month of September and see the "stacks
of hay and grain, "our flocks and herds
and fields or wa vmsr corn ; thenhec in
form more correct ideas of the occu-
pation of our inhnb tants. Our town
ship officers are : Trustees, R. J. Lott,
L. S. 0en and Jacob Sheet. Irthey
would repair tbe Sia'e road across But-
ter Swamp, and put it in a good pass-
able condition, thev would perform an
excellent service. Clerk, W. R. C ir--
oenter : Treasurer. F. M. Owen : Jus
tices of the Peace, J. H. Hammond
and F. M. Owen. One suuiiesti'iii and
I close. It i this: That trie Clerks of
the several township In the county
furnish for publication ia the Gazettr

brief statement of the number and
eindition of the common schools in their

townships. We thmk it
vouia oe lnterestinsr to vour num-ro- ns

read-- r, and likewise he a means of
advancing the cat of education. Now,
Mr. tailor, here's hoping that vou will

in the future as in the pst. expose tha
wrone and faithfully contend for tne
right; nothing daunted, even though
opposed by the "immortal Jeoms." So
shall victory percn on onr banner on
toe second .Tuesday in octob-- r next
and dance to the taA. wof forty thous-
and "majority. M.

LEE Jfc THOMSOS, PW"- -

0elaw8re,0, July SO, 1S69

SSepublican State Ticket.
OOVEBSOB,

KCIHEHFOED.B.HATEi.
I.IETJTKSA5T OOVEBf OK,

JOHI C. I. EE. ,

8CPBEMB COCBT,
LCTHEBI.DAT.

TR35A8UBER OF STATE,
SIBSET 8. W1RXER.

ATTORWET BESKBAt,
- Francis ;b. posd.

board of public works,
richard a. poiitkk.

COl'KTY CO.VVESTIOX.

Tlie Union Republican Voters of the
several Townships ia the countv f
Delaware are requested to meet at their
respective Dlce for holding Tp. elec
tion, on SATURDAY. Auz. UihlS69, at
4 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of se- -
f.ntin Delfiimtpa to the Count V Con
vention to be held at the town of Dela
ware on

M03TDAY, AUQ. 16th, 1869,
nnminatA a Countv Ticket

o select a Central Committee and
Rnmii lit Delevait to the Senatorial
Convention. Etch towoship will be
entitled to one Delegate lor every 25
votes cast for General Grant, and one
Deiecate for every fraction of over 13
which gives to each Township the fol-

lowing number of Delegates :

Berkshire 9 Marlborough 3
Berliti 7 OraDK".. 6
Brown - 7 Oxford
Concord 4 Porter.
Delaware-Geno- a ..31 Radnor

4 Scioto
Harlem...; 4 Thompson.
Kingston.. 4 Trenton
Liberty 6 Troy

Total . .120

By order of Central Committee.
T. F. JOY,

Chairman.

Fifty dollars is now the emigrant
fire from New York to San Francisco.

Garfield, Republican, is elected to
'ongrens from Washington Territory

ly a majority of 148.

There will be a State Woman Suf-
frage Convention ia Cincinnati, Sept, 15
and IS.

There is a split in the Democratic
party of Marion county. The party
has two county tickets in the field.

The English House of Lords has
finally passed the Irish Church bill. It
has received the royal assent and is
now a law.

The landing of the French Atlantic
Cable was celebrated at Duxbury,
Mass., on the 27th Inst. The cable is
reported ko be jn perfect working order.

A total eclipse of the sun visible over
a belt of country ISO miles in width oc-

curs Aug. 7. The line of total eclipse
extends 'from Iowa to North Carolina.

The State Geological Survey of In
diana, now in progress, has brought to
light some valuable deposits of coal
and iron ore. The State Geologist be-
lieves these discoveries will result in a
vast increase of the manufacturing in-
terests of the State.

The platform of the Iowa Democracy
makes no reference to the XVth amend
ment. Cause why, the word "whits'
lias been ttricken from the constitution
of the State. This is the way the negro
ia to become "a disturbing element"
when heis enfranchised. He will disturb
i he Democra cy so t h at they will not even
mention him in their platforms.

On the first page will be found an ex-
cellent resumed the voluminous legisla-
tion of the last General Assembly au-
thorizing local taxes. It is the conclud-
ing portion of a document which has
been prepared for and issued by the
Union Executive Committee, and which
lias given the Democracy a great deal of
trouble. The fuss they make about it
shows how much it hurts them.

The Herald is at great pains to deny
that it Is Hubbell's personal organ, and
to prove it launches into prolonged
adulation of its favorite candidate. Un
til the Herald chooses some other way
to corroborate its. denial the opinion
will only gain strength that it is the
personal organ ss charged, though there
imy be some difference of opinion as to
the precise nature of it3 organic func
tions.

John A. Koebling, me great Ameri
can architect, died at New York, July

Ji-2-
. Mr. Roebling was the architect of

the great suspension bridge at Niagara,
than which he needs no more splendid
monument to his memory. He also
built the magnificent bridge over the
Ohio at Cincinnati and the Mononga-
heln bridge, at Pittsburgh, and at the
i ime of his death wasengaged upon the
plans ru the projected East River
bridge at xVew York. Mr. Roebling
was a Prussian by birth.

The State Republican Excutive Com
niitse has already announced a nam
her of meet ingsfor the campaign. Sen'
alor Morton and Governor Hayes will
speak at Wilmington August 12. Sen
ator Sherman has tendered his services
to the committee for the canvass, and
Secretary Cox has promised to give It a
portion of his tim. Meanwhile the De
mocracy do not yet know whether they
have a candidate for Governor or
whether their nominee ia a citizen oi
the State.

The Herald says Hubbell Is not a car
True enough. He never

carried a knapsack. It would have
bt en a great shame to have defiled sncb
n graceful figure with the greasy equip
inents of a soldier, or to have exposed a
cuticle so precious to the puncture of
vulgar outlet, it was Detier to spare
him for statesmanship and send th
poor fellows who had less capacity in
'hat line to be shot at. They could be
Letter spared. Bat then, was there
over a politcal caucus or convention
that offered Hubbell a chance for an
otllce, where be did not stand, carpet- -
hag in hand, dancing attendance f In
t his respect we believe he may be said
to have been a verydecided carpet-bag- -
jrer.

The Democratic press are finding
-- reat comfort in publishing the com-
plimentary things said of Rosecrans byRepublicans during the war, takingsreat pains meanwhile not to publishwhat Democrats said of him. Nowwhy should they make a boast of Rose-crans war record T It was not on ac-count of that, but in spite of it tliat hereceived the Democratic nomination
It was tha fact that he hated Grant and
had toadied tJ Jee, and not his achieve
ments in lighting a Democratic rebel- -

that made him thb Democratic
leader. The peace-shrieki- ng dema
gogues wii"j despair of getting into
power in any other way have, as a last
report, sought the refuge of military
. oat-tail- s, as some of them, a few years

sought that of the " British asgis "Thus disguised they hope to deceive
the people, but it is the old fable over
aain of the ass in the lion's skin and
iv; ill deceive nobody.

AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFICEDepartment of Insurance. '
- tolCMfcus, Cl Jan. 21, ltWd.

t is herehv certified, thkt the HartVobH
Firk InsuraMCB t'o., located at Hanfir,
state of Connecticut, bus rnin-'- l lit all re
spects, with thti laws of this tiiate relating

sucn insurance t;omin-n- , Ior inn cur-
rent year, and has ru-- l in this a
sworn statement. ry ine proir oiiscwrs,
showing its trouilltitm and liuHiness, at tue
date oi such statement, as follows :

Amount of actual paid up Cap'
itai Bi,uw,iiv mi

Aggreimte dmoiiht i. f available
Ass-- t a,i!l7,) Ti

ApereRNte amount of Liabili
ties, inciuoinu i.ijd..lw ii

Amount of Income for the pre- -
oeainirvear l.iui.iu) m

Amotintofexpenditurt-alortii-
precuing year iti!,na

, 111 Witness AVereof, I have
hereunttj suhNcrllicd my

(seal) name, aad caused the ffcal oi
' my Ullice to be atiixe!, the

day aud year above written.

JAMES II. OODNf AN,
Auuiioa or State

GEO. C" EATON, AGEKT.

A ita it ii I'VE l'iill:i,
One that, is always rei-.d- to aid in the hour

mlisfortime by fire, 1ms the old 11 art romi
Firk Insurance Co. proved to he, for ot

Sixty years, to ! her lJoi!cy Holders.
Always solid, safe, prompt and lUp.at, sue
has on her hosts o! fiWiioiiflnil patronF.,
by superior merits. She i)rooiih--soti- whnt
siie Ih aide and will nfc to ei fonu. t aji
sbiHtv and carefnl mantucm-n- t lnnrk theOlp H aktfohii as one of the vzrybest lusur--
an e Comuanies in America

With Cash Ahsi-t- of over Two and
Quarter Millions of lM.liars, rutes for tnsus--
auoe as cheap a- security will permit, you
can trust your dwelling or merciiiiniiii-- e 10
no saier insurance timn a narii-"rf- i roiicy
will aliord. &?cttre one at oncejrom ! Iitut

UF.O. C !2ATt.
jel Temilar TKalt Hulldloi,

AUIHTOH OF STATE'S OFFli'li.
Dcpnt tmcnt of Iusnrancer

CoLt "Miica, O., Jan. 30, lvt.
" It is hereby cerlifl d that t!ie HOME

ITOU'A'.v'V, local. J ..r .V. w H,i-ve-

in tbe Slate-o- Connecticut, lias mm.
plied in ail respect i w i b tho IttwHof this
H tat e relating t . suca Insurance 'omuii m.

for the current ye.r, and bus lil.-- in
office a Kworn Htiileiacni, by tus prop.-- o, f-

leers, showing its condition and buwi Rl
the date of such stacnitiut, as follows :

Amount of uctatal paid-u- p Cupl
till 1,O.',j0 tl

Aggregate amount of uvaiiubiu
Assets..... :.- l.t.i'21,771 .?i

Aiigreinte amount, of I.la-.iii- ics,
including rancc 7?,r,G-- l ?7

Amount of Incowej lor the pre-
ceding year . 1,J7,72.j fi'-

Amount of Epi.-fKlturc- fur tb
ptecedlng r 1,'.'7ii,hii. 17

In witness wh.-lcof- , I bave here-
unto subscriirt-- my mi me. and

SEAL. caused tbe seal of uiy i.iiice lo
be alll tiil, tho day and y.-n- r

above vritLen.

JAS. H. OOODM AN,
Auditor ol

iE'i. v. EATON, Agent.

i.i:it(;V A.M 48U8J1V
Are sterling qualities, and they Imvc
nentlv marked Hit- li.story of tin I -

BtBASC'E Company ok Nj:w H.ivks. r rom
the beginning ot tbis i oin paiiy in it
lias won its way upward, until. In its
receipts were only exceeded by "I w o Ameri-
can Fire Insurance Companies. 7 hivi m
the Unioniniis Vath , t bis youiitj

of insurance is now ready i

yvur hmnrx from or damage by l'r..
PF.lirKTUAIj I'olItli.s, liiNIU'lug your dwell-
ings for ONE PllKMlU.M, uilhout any ll'llrw- -
iUs, will be furnished by tlie Agent on niod-erai- e

and libearl terms.. Money can
saved bv proper! v owners ill cijiiit-t-

in this wav. It Ismtic'i cben;.er tlrnti am
Mutual, wllii its ureti'.iUiii Uotea, can be.
I"'" 1 ' calling tor a poii.-y-

.

jc-- Trn,plitr Hall Building.

J . . ' O X ;
la. A 1. E It IS t'llOtKtltl',D Olassware. Tabic Cutlery and

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
t'uki! Baskets, and Nickle Silver
Spoons that w 11 last for tw enty-fiv- e

years. American Block, lMnwaie,
Ohio. i.iy--- tl

have for sale the Fellowlng
upt-r- and Mowers

Halls 'World" Ileiiper ate I M., r

Balls 'World" Mower.
c'hampiiMi Reuperai id M

Champion Mower
Tbe ub ovc Macbines are kept cuiistautlj

on band.
C. C.t IIAMCEKI.AIN it I II.

Til K ECONI l.M HA I., ti It AI VING

'AM.TTS A. A. TAVIiORt

AM KI.JHT AMI TKN HnKsK

'Mtiuntid' in 'UoHirrtmi i"'
iillfMi:,-- ) '; liir

Tlaiiur.u tui i;eu ( (in;iin ,

MAXSCIKI.U. OHIO.

Branch Ottict) 1 ( ItlCAt.a. 11.1,.

The Correct l'riu
The advanlage ot Ihe llietiiul em- -

to separate the irrain from the straw(iloyed machine is uuini.-iakalil- e. it is re
pitted to save enrub ml average over
other kinds .f machines, to lay th" fa rm-e- r'

and its snjHri-.rlt- Is
rcailily l.y allexeci-- "iiii-in- ' and
''niniiiitacturcrs'' of the old style, 11 ho

hv conflicting Interests.

Hurls Olspeosr.l tVItli.--- lt b.is no
nol'.ekcrs; no Canvass Gram I

no Hadt'les: und onlv iits.ut ball s
many Bells, Gel r Wheels, Boxes. .1 mi ,

Shafls. 1'u I leys, etc., to "clog," wind, " ear
out, grain, ud-- to t lr b be kept
in repair us other t inds,

Hence Results i's at ; e oiscot
Draft cbciijiness 01 Kepairii.il. 1 ase ol

Iiurubility. etc. " decided ad-
vantage in any one ol lliesv Important . a
lures atone, would give it (.ronilucuee. bai
U clearly excels in nil of tbeni.

Mich 11 itMl in mvshiiiu; mut ii t H
t.Ici 'lui in in pR- -l iwo .vtiiiN. J- nt mors
M'h't Imvf m ui 11 to I h rr-lt- o i ui r il -
cht't HTlt'H'IU'' Oil IHViMlllI Ul' M.S i ;iI!

nv inx UHliij K I TlinlM ruu n arc wn itn:
in tht-i- r all'uiai';(t' is us they 0;u
fir oli I iiiurhl us so ns to Iju v t h im !

inir up tluir otit s t ii t!i" get t M of t
only tor tlnU m se ! Maiiuiiu'turi1 o
ami Airotits for t !t kiiils ha tuji'i d
loi!.'i tur, ftri;,Jt ii"- -' i" uuu trcls und sn

hans in a viuu vtu- to th--
it it f p'loiiin r lav or ! ,M Hiiwiuic inr

is snrh ti nt ttmM' wlmwuiii itisslm-jmt-

Xhivlit!' must tttit r jirt .

(IrvuUvi Itiallfil - r t " i i t

Kviuir ii W.-- ;rtitia f ihn uiirnut''1Tarusm i, ... uarntor und i'lonm-r- . aiitl t
Jmpiovi-- a Aru man A Tw loh "MtiHu'nl
hmo "Ixiwii" ir.i.i;lii aiot '!' kiritour'tlu'i' wita nan?. Uliimt'uus o.I.-- h
uscJ '!Hi- sliinjj riir. hi Hiuical hihI it,
irn timt's, will inailftl t to r il h

,or - " unt .

r I e
f. ' . CIlA.MiiKHL.VIN

IIox! Plows! Uli'

f 1'K nltrrfonnil.thr tr.t uHnioilnl I'liiwnrvrrlimiielil 1.1 ln iimik-t- ,

nmong wham lire Ihe r. lluwlng:

Itobei Steel Tlow
IUutiltou'4i2teeI Plow.

Plow.
I'lltsbui gl Istecl f'low.

P.llsbntgii Iron 1'low .

Pillsluirgli oi.ibiuution l'lt.w ,

Kvans" t'oinbluiitb.n Plow.All ut niHiiufaeuuei priui. Al.o tne
Iluckeye Sull y riow.

MimI or ) pldsy

H.n.sicr sulky 1'Uiw.

And a good I ment of Sliiu'e und
Shovel pi,

Give in n cull bsfor pun lmslng rlacwb.
C.Cll AMHI--HI.AI- a to.,

JuiK' i'l iji liiUuiue, Ubn

. Pennsylvania fickle
For sale by

C. V. CHAMBERLAIN d

clouds ind cite a return of the moisture
otvvalent this summer. Notwiisana-in-g

the omens, persons are arriving lo
ttena ire institute. Mnis is toe musor- -
ing topic. B. fere the hour of open ma
he "ky begins tulejikJ' Good tachera
liketo Kl soidietsare not cfaaaged by
atmospheric obsi-ac- s, A lair num--
berirenrolir1 Forty

idmnor. This U a larger auiuber
than that present last vear at thesame
stage ot the session. Weident Camp
bell and Instructors ivimuw,. rrmlu-be- s

and Janes, are on hand. Forenoon
mostly devoted to organizing. In the
alU-ruuo- toe exorcises of .tbe pro-
gramme were introduced but varied
muhtlv fo accommodate absent mem
bers ot tbe corj.8 of instruction. At n-- e

a lueetin was onramzeu io ilhiiu. a
litetary." N. L. Pace waa called to t&q

chair, and Auiuia W uttney chosen
Secretary. A committee to draft con
futation tor the purpose uegnaieu m
toe ooieci oi me uieeiiuu, uuowu
aud tue meeting adjourned to meet at
7 o'clock. The comitte met- - at the
appointed time, repori"d .the result of
us laoors,, ana under the compreaen- -
-- ive tiil of ''The. Delaware. County
Teacher's Liturary Association"- - with
he expressive motto. "fcOLoeisiar, ana

ihe seieciiitn of officer tM! orcMinizaiiou
ot the society was oarnpleUKi. Th offi
cers axe J. Me Miller Pioat; Mi.su Emma
Keeier. V loe Preeti Am ma Whitney
Rec feec'y and Mia Myra Scott Corre
sponding Secretary. Tuis Inrma aa in--
eresune feature oi tun in.iii.uie. ruu--

iid trxeriuaea wilt be held on. Friday
Evenintr. next at 8 o'clock. -a reoeci.uie audience assemoiea at
Eixht to hear the President's Address.
A t Its cose a vole oi thanks unani
mously given, and a copy of the ad-
uress requested for "publication in coon
ry papers. ID us ends tne nrst aay.

Col. DeWolt ot Toledo, arnvea low- -
day forenoon. O'Kane is si ill tardy. We
oulv.need the charms of music to com
plete onr attractions, . At 8 o'clock; Col
Lt oil addrd iri ana finale to tbe
day in a beauufulaud elaborate "Edu
oailona! Essay," read toa large aiten
live and appreciawve audience. . ;,

KKJ0BTEB.

Correspondence Delaware Gazette,
MT, GlLEAD LETTER.
MX. 'GlLEAD-i- . July 24, 18G9.

Editors Gazette If "Gregory
lives in Mt.,Giiead, there are no "Great
do nas at Gregory's" at present, iv
eryttiing is unusually, quiet in this
usually quiet town. AiercoantB are
now .supplying the town people only
as ice larmers are taKing aavantage o
ihe extremely nice weather whicu w
are at preaem envoi, ina, and are gather
in- - iu their abundant biirvcs s .of
Wheat. Rveand Hay. .

Corn though somewhat backward
bears a fine color and promises a lair
yield. Ojta, of wbii-- a large quantity
was sown, is maturing rapidly, and
cannot be excelled In the S ate. llav,
a staple in this county, will be at least
an aierage crop both in quantity and
quality. Apples, also a staple, iht'UK
not equal lo the superabundant crop of
last year, are aouuuanc 'ibis erop

upon bv farmers as a fruitful
source of revenue in autumn.

Nothing; of importance in .political
circles can be reported at present. Aa
the Countv Convention has not ye:
taken place I cannot vou a ticket,
Thefiiendsof Serg't Banleit formerly
or the yotn u. v. i. wnn kitao arm
Dixie, will be glad to know that he has
no opposition andTviil-b-e 'renominaied
for "Clerk" by acclamation. Bat lest
'two long a yarn I spin ye," I'll- - "sub
side" saying that I would write news,
hut . : "Nihil, Fit.

LATEST BV tllE GRAPEVI SE,
An interviewist has been "at work

with Hubbell, as we learn by grape
vine telegraph, with the following-ire- -

suit: ".

I. Do you think the African a u
or an animal? 3

H. I th'nk I do but as there is now
a good cnanca of their becoming citi
zens 1 decline to answer more iully.

I. Haveyou always been a member
of the Democratic early?

H. Oh, no, recoirnizing tho truth of
ine oia avmg. is i o t spice
or uie." i have inea an F'ura.I. You bave been a member of tbe

party, I believe?.
H. You bet. .. ..

. I. Whv did von leave that.party?
It, iwanted ad aud they gave m

a stone: fish, and they gave me a ser-
nftut.

I. At what time did you leave tha
nftrlp?

H. After Johnson's swing around the
circle. -

. J. Did you swinst any?
I did. sotnewhauy.

I Have you ever been a candidate
frtwunv fiflio-- '

TT. Ym. all that I could ever think

I. Did you ever get one from the De
mocracy?

H. No, but I came pretty near it
number of times. --

I. To what do you attribute your
want of success?

H. Priacipally toa want of votes i
convention. .

I. Are you alawer?
H. Yes; in theory, but not in prac

tice
I. During the war were you at home

or abroad?
H. I fongbt for my distracted count

ry as an omceKM.I. How do vou reeoncile your wa
record with the peace pariyyouare now
operating with? ,

H. I have lone atoned for that grie
vous sin, by acting as scavenger for
the parly.

1. V hit has Den your occuyuuuu
since the war? -

H. A standintr candidate for any of
fice within the gut of anybody.

I. How do you like it as lar as yo
bavegoi?

H. Not nrettv much. I thank yon.
I. Do you think von w nil desert

the Democratic party if you were offer-
en a gooa omoer

H. Now you're talking certainly
wonld.

I. What bave the Democracy done
for you in return for your labors in
their behalf ? --

H. Nominated me for Legislature
I. Have you ever been a candidate

ior any other othce?
H. Of course I have. I have been

"seitin' 'em up" for a year or more,
but never slipped up until tbis time.

I. Have you mapped out any work
for next winter?

H. Ob, yes, I propose to introduce
shout a dozen bills to repeal tbe recon-
struction acts of Congress and substi-
tute Mr. Johnson's policy.

Here our interviewist took his hat.

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF?HE SVN.

One week from Saturday, or on the
7th of August, an eclipse of the sun,
visible at tbis point, and almost total
here, will occur at halt-ni- st four in the
afternoon and continue until half-pa- st

mi. jr to ue more accurate, the east
ern limb of the mi on will strike the
disc of the sun on ihe weitside at thir
ty-thr- ee minutes, past . four, and the
shadow of the moon on the sun will
disappear at twenty-si- x minutes past
six. The exact duration of the eclipse
at this point will be one hour and fifiy- -
tnree in unit ei. The northern bound
ary of thebol'or strip of territory of

. . . .t. ) i.i. : l. 1.ma uiiou- stHtei, irum ia uiuu me
eclips-- e will appear total, will pass
twenty-nv- e miles aoutn n tjincinnaM,
or 115 miles south of Columbus. It
will average about 130 miles wide, and
the central shadow of the eclip-- e will
strike across AlaBaa, throug-- i British
Columbia to Nebraska, and ihence
through the central portions of the
States of Iowa, Iillinois, Indiana, Ken-
tucky aud North Carolina, to the At-
lantic Ouean. Sioux Ci'y, Des Moines,
Keokuk, Springfield, Hi., Vincennes,
Louisville, Frankfort, Salisbury and
Newbern will b uear tne center of ihe
belt of total obscuration within the
Uni'ed States. The nearer the obser-
ver i to the line of densest shadow
which passes through these cities, the
more startling and extraordinary will
be the phenomena which accompany
an eclipse when the sky ia tree from
clouda. At this point four-fi!th- a of the
surface oi the sun will be nuiden from
view and the usual phenomena which
characterize a total eclipso will be vis-
ible.

The attention of observers should ppr-ha- ps

be direcipd to the study of vari-
ous and minute details in connection
wuh a toial or annular eclipse, Tne
changes In tha color and hues, of tbesky and clouds nod landscape, at diff nt

times during the progress ot tbeeclipse should be carefully ob-
served ; tbe exact time when the darkshad ow approaolies and retreats fromthe sun Should j ba tioterl ihn rlnorrau
of darkness and ita upon animals
and upon the appearance ot surround-
ing obj-o- and upon tbe stars and oili-
er heavenly bodies, should be closely

the territory of Colorado as a State in
the Union.-

- This bill contained precise-

ly tha same condition as to suffrage
as that embodied in tha Nebraska bill,
i e.. forbade any distinction on account
of race or color in the exercise of the
elect ive franchise, for this bill HhUxM

voted- - Globe, Pt. 1, page 48L

7. On the 10th of January 'bi, the
House pasted a bill entiiled "An act to
regulate the elective franchise in 'he
Territories of the United States." The
provisions of this bill were as follow :

"From and after the passaee ot Hds
act there shall be no deniM of the elec-

tive franchise in any of the Terri ories
Unit. A Siates. now or hereafter to

, nnu citizen Uiereof on ne--
enunt of color, or previous condition of
,rrHi,ie z and all acis or part of ac
i,kr ,.r Pnntress or Legislative As- -

xtinhlies of said Territories, inconsist
ent with the provision" of this act, are
herebv nnll and void."

for this bill also Hulbell voted. Globe
Pt. 1. page 399. :

8. The' military reconstruction act
provided among other things thit in the
Muvmalrilptinn of the rebel States the
elective franchise should be exercised
bv all malecitizer.8 of said States twen
ty-o- ne vearg old and upward, of what
ever race, color or previous condition

n that in ihe constitutions
to be framed and adopted by such
States provision should be made for se-

curing the privelegeof voting to all such
persons. For this act, as we showed
last week, Hubbell voted on iU final
paseane over Johnson's veto. Globe,
Pt. 3. pace 1733.1

Thus it appears that our would be
Democratic State Senator voted for im
partial or "negro-saffrag- e1

seven distinct times, viz: to establish it

in the District of Columbia, for which
he voted twice; to require its establish
ment in the new State of Nebraska, for
which he also voted twice; to introduce
it in the territory of Colorado; to ex
tend it iutj all the, territories of the
Union, and finally to enfranchise ihe
blacks in ten rebel States.

Now let the Herald, compare these
votes or its consistent canaiuaie win
the following utterances from his Johns-
town speech and reconcile the two if it
can :

"The ereat majority of the American
people were opposed to conferring upon
the negro population the elective fran
chise either in the soumern or jonn-
ern States or in the District of Coium
bia or in the Territories."

"Either the four million of emanci
pated colored people ignorant and im
onverished. are unSt for self-gover- n

ment or else all the lessons publio and
private tsught us in early lile, in re
gartl io the necessity of general intelh
gence to sua' am tvfpuutu-- u guvtiu
ment were fnlse and untrue."

"If Congress bad proposed to import
wild Indians from the Rocky Moun-
tains, and place the power in their
hands to govern those Siates, Ihe prop
osition would not have been mure cruel
and nnhuman than what lhey did

"I am opposed to this measure," (the
XVth amendment.)

"They (the colored people) are surely
not qualified by education, if by nature,
for nt and lhey would be
a disturbing element in the politics oi
our State."

Now hero are the votes for impartial
suffrage on the one one side and the
ooarse.oarrow-minde- d and ruffianly

aualnst it on Ihe other. We
bave put the t wo side by eide not mere
Iv to show their inconsistency but t
expose the shameless demagoguery
which i' discloses. No msn can serve
two masters, and the conclosion is irrr
statable that this man, either in bis ut
terances or his votes was a dishonest
and hollow hearted deceiver bidding
for the favor of nan v. It will not do
for him to say that nia votes were com
Dttlsorv service and bis utterances hon
est convictions. fr thar would eimply
amount to a confession that be ieiitne
to be a Republican for the sake ol
spoils. If he complains that he was a
Slave in the Republican party, doing
enwilling service in 'violation or a
--on viotious. why did be besr to b cor.
tinued in that abject relation T Why
tJid he ask the party to renominate him?
Tf ha ws all this times Republican
only on pretense and in reality a Dem
ocrat, men ne was simpiy a oy pot-nt--

,

deceiver and oemagoaue, guilty of the
foulest wrong to the party which hxd
beJtowed npn him its honors and it
confidence. No honest man.no man .f
principle could be capable of such de
ception, xi e wotiia turn troiu it as lie
would from the dishonor of a bribe or
the breath of pestilence.

To say that he changed his mind
would be the more houorable apology
were it not for the date of his conver-
sion. That renders it equally futile.
As late as the time of Mr. Hamilton's
leatb the writer was taken to task by
Hubbell, insulted, brow-beate- n and
threatened with all sorts of things be-
cause, as untruthfully alleeed, be wrote
a letter to the Cincinnati (Gazette chars
ing him (Hubbell) with affiliating with
the Democratic party, Jcet scarcely
fortuizht afterward be was in a Demo
cratic convention a candidate for it
nomination and weeping over the mis
fortunes of Vallandiaham and Jeff Da
vis ! Gen. Beatty had been nominated
bv the Republicans and Hubheil want
ed to be nominated by the Democrats
This was the dateof bis conversion, this
the time when it dawned upon him that
the colored people were too ignorant
too vote ana that tne reconstruction
measures were all wrong. The scales
fell from his eyes at the anxious seat ot
a Democratic con vention from which be
anticipated a nomination for Congress.
The reader will judgewhether a change
of views nnder such circumstances was
made from sincerity of conviction and
unselfishness of purpose or from thelovrna expectation oi omce. tie will de
cide whether a conversion like thi
gives stronger evidence of the sincerity
of the converted than of his capability
of bartering away his principles for a
political reward, and havingsetiled thai
question we leave him to determine
whether it was a healthy search for

.truth or the soreness in Hubheil 's throat
changed to his bead which made him a
Democrat.

MILLEBsBUKGH, JIT. VERSOS &
COLUMBUS n. R.

. The absorption of the Fort Wayne
roaa by the Pennsylvania central
made the existence of the road named
in our head line contingent upon the
plans of other managers than those
who first encouraged it. The people of
Knox county having raised their quota
oi fo.iiw, judne Hurd, of Mt. Vernon,
went to ew lork last week and con
suited with Pres. T. A. Scott and the
minor Pennsylvania Central managers
as to tne cnances ior tne lavorauie con
struction of the new road.

On tsaturday last he telegraphed to
nrrviiie ana otner places along the line,
that satisfactory terms are arranged
and that the road will (to through. As
this line opens another and directer
route to Columbus, Cincinnati and
south-easter- n Ohio, its importance to
nortn-easter- n unio ana Akron will be
great. j4itron Beacon.

LIBERTY LETTER.
Ens. Gazette : Perceiving that you

are receiving weekly communications
from various parts of the county Ithink it my duty to send you a line
irom glorious old Liberty. It is true
nnouuoi oortst oi emorjo cities or
worts or art Dut we ara rich in themost essential things for uaiioual hap-
piness.'' A brave Puaantrv a countrv'apride." Powell lu the southern part of
tne townsuip is a quiet
liule place uradually enlarging her
borders as the silent brook swells to a
noble stream. There is a Metbodis-
churcb here which ha a large S. S. in
connection.

There is also a Lodge of Good Tem
plars numbering 30 members. A sub-
stantial school-bous- e serves as Lodge
room and in winter a lyceum is held in
the same. The vote on lay. delegation
in the M. E. Couch stood 12 lor. 11
sgainst. W. W. Hooper taught tbe
winter school here ana has maa many
warm friends through his enuris to
build np the school.

Tbe iollowing is the business direc
tory : J. Billiugsly and P. Sharp, dry
good's and groceries ; C. Topliff aud J.
Miller, Coopers ; W. Barriuger, waou
maker: Win. Fuller, blacksmith : D.
Shaw, boot and shoemaker; Orlo Smith
utaaon ana plasterer ; JS. J. R Thomasnan, portable saw-mil- l; T. Colvm,Jack of all trades ; E. Inersoll, M. D.;Mr. Miller Milliner.

The crops look favorable everywherern the township, as lar as I haveuseen.
U. E. G.

I. s. c.
For sale Table Cutlery, ut J. t. Cox's

For sale Bird Cages, at....'. J. S. Cox's

For sale Tea and Table Spoons. J. S. Cox's

For eale Looking Glasses, at....-- J. S. Cox's

For sale Children's Carriages, ut J. S. Cox's

For sale Clothes Wringers, at.....l. S. Cox's

For sale Clothes Bars, ut J. f. Cox's

For sale One Table Fork, at J. S. Cox's

For sale One Table Knife, ut J. S. Cox's

For aale one Tea Cup, at J. y. Cox's

For sale Lots of Things, at J. Cox's

For sal 1 Tea-p- without cover, J.S Cox's
For sale One Water Cooler, nt...J. S. Cox's
For sale Ice Cream Freezer, at...J. S. Cox's
For aale One Dish Cover J. S, Cox's
For sale Best Plated Spoons, at J. S. Cox's

For sale 1 Tin Battler for Sc, at.. J. Cox's

For tale 1 Doll for 10c, at .J. H. Cox's

For sale 1 1'etithcr Duster, at J. S. Cox's

For sole One Tub, nt J. S. Cox's

For sale stone-war- e, at.. J. s. Cox's
ITor sale Refrigerators, at .J. . Cox's
For sale Toys, at .J s. Cox's

For sale Everything I have got lu stor.
For sale One Bucket, nt J. 8. Cox's

For aale Toilet Sets, at J. 8. Co 'a

For sale All the aliove, in the old I

Bunk Room, by J. H (tlX,

J. . S. V,

eow July2--tf


